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sentence of the statement laid before the
parent Churches by the Conveners and
Secretaries of our Home Mission enterprises.
It is well for us to bear in mmnd a fact so
impres8ive, in order that we may raise our
minds and hearts above our inimediate sur-
roundings and as becornes the possessors o?
80 vast and splendid a heritage. The earth is
the Lord's: this'Dominion is His, and He
lias given it to us to, subdue and cultivate
for Himself. We are to care therefore not
for our own congregation merely,-and not
for our own Presbytery, or Synod merely;
not for our own town or ccunty or province
merely, but our sanctified patriotisma must
be coextensive with this vast Dominion."'
Moses was permitted to view the green
slopes and the goodly mountains of the
Promised Land. Each one of us iis privi-
leged not only to see our goodly land but to
enter in and possesa it in the naine of the
Lord, and prepare the way for millions that
&Te to corne after us.

The Eastern Section of our Home Mission
fields, enibracing Nova Scotia, New Bruns-
wick, P. B. Island, Newfoundland and
Bermuda, contains, at least, two hundred
thousand Presbyterians, and mnany thons-
ands who should be Presbyterians. Three
h1undred ministeris would be required ade-
quately to, supply this population, widely
scattered as it is. Our actual niinisterial
atrength in this section is 156 settled minis-
ters, w;th an uncertain number of Proba-
tioiiers and catechiste, varying say froni 20
to, 40. In the province of Bermuda we
neyer had but littIe to do, and the popula-
tion 18 small and not likely to increase. Our
intereat there is confined t.o two congrega-
tions. In Newf'>undland we have been very
weak hitherto,-no Presbytery being formed
there till 1875. But there is hope of pro-
gress, and a pressing caîl for evangelistie
work. Presbyterianism is relatively strong 1
in Nova Scotia and P. B. Island,-stronger
than any other Protestant denomination;
atill there is much Home Mission work to
be done even in these two Provinces. But
it ia in New Brunswick especially that there
un the aispst ucope for Home Missionary

effort Our congregations often consist of
four, five, or more stations, at considerable-
distances apart. In each station is a band-
fui of families, composed of immigrants
froma New England, and jhe north of Ireland
and Scotland, or the descendants of the oni-
ninal settlers, who are struggling to main-
tain ordinances amid difficulties enough to-
weary any but the strongest faith and hope.
In some districts, recent colonies from Scot-
land, Ireland, Iceland, &c., have been form-
ed. These newly-arrived bands require
every shilling they bring with them t) pro-
cure the bare necessities of life. Our
Churcli must provide for them the ordinan-
ces of religion, or their children must grow
up as adherents of Churches less pure than
the Church of their fathers, or becom-e,
through negleot of ordinances, ignorant of
and careless about the Gospel altogether.

The Maritime Provinces have their Theo-
]ogical Hall to support, and also to provide
an annual subsidy of $45,000 for Dalhousie
College. They have a scheme for the sup-
plementing of weak congregations, involv-
ing an annual outlay of some $4000.

The western Section of our Church in-
cludes the great Provinces of Quebec and
Ontario, and the new Provinces of British
Columbia, Manitoba and Keewatin, and the
whole North-West Territory. One-seventh
of the population, say 450,000Ois professedly
Presbyterian. In British Columbia we co-
operate with the Ohurch of Scotland. Con-
sidering the inflowing, present and prospec-
tive, of population in the North-West we
should have 700 ministers in the "western
section ; " but instead of this number, our
whole strength is four hundred and sixty
settled .minister8, with fully one hundred
vacant"charges, thirty-five to forty home
missionaries, and more than one hundred
catechists. The only other Presbyterian

initers with charges in these provinces
and territcry are some fifteen or sixteen,
who dlaim a 2 ominal connection either with
the Church of .3cotland, or the Free Church,
or the Reformet Presbyterian Church. la
the province of Ontario, the population of
which is one wid three-quarter millions, our


